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MARQUAM. fumigated Wednesday.
Mr. Wold has a brother visiting

him this week.Jack Falkner and afmily left for Id

and A. H. Street
Two tew cases of Scarlet fever

were reported on Wednesday, which
caused the school directors to close
the school at once. The building was

Stories from Out of Town aho" Monday.
J. Parvin has sold his farm and, is If yon saw it in the Enterprise it's

now moving into the Ed Young prop-
erty in town.

The clover huller which pulled . in
JENNINGS LODGE. last week to hull clover seed for tht

Mr. and Mrs. Archibold left Friday
for Seattle where they will make
their future home.

The Ladies Aid sale of. the United
Lutheran church which was .held at
Canbjf Friday night netted them a
neat sum. They were able to dis-
pose, of all of their articles although
the weather was bad and there was
mt a small crowd out. Much 6f the

..ce cream was left and they sold that
in the ball here Saturday evening.

Mr Thompson, the blacksmith, left
last week for Centralia, Wash. His
family left Tuesday evening for the
same place. The new blacksmith ar-
rived Tuesday with his family and
will locate here.

Myers Brothers, abandoned their jol
and pulled their machine home on
account of too much rain.

Mrs. Clara Yoder, nee Quinn, re
turned last week from Oregon City,
where she spent a few days with her
parents, Mr. and M,rs. C. K. Quinn.

Mrs A ' B Marquam, of Oakland,
Oregon, came in Monday to visit With

colt. The colt makes good time and
sure is a beauty.

James Moore, at one time part
owner of what is now known as the
McBride ranch, his place of residence
now Northeast Portland, is now In his
old neighborhood visiting among
friends and acquaintances. Though
81 years of age he is e supple as
many- - men of 60 years in conversa-
tion, and also in business affairs his
mind appears as clear and as g

as a man of 40 years. Truly,
taking him as to physical qualifica-
tions, and mental organization, he
nas certainly been and is, a wonder-
ful man. Call on us again Mr. Moore
and believe in ou,r sincerety, when
we all say "welcome at all times in
jur homes."

Mr. anjl Mrs. Edd Paxton and little
daughter will remove thia week to
their new home at Capitol Hill. Lit-
tle Evelyn will be greatly missed
from the primary room where she is
a favorite with the teacher 'and pu-

pils. The best of wishes go with
this family to their new home.

By appointment the Mesdames
Wm. Gregan, L. DeLong, H. Lands-down- e

and H. Roberts enjoyed a de-
lightful luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Emmons on Tuesday. The living
room was added more attractive by
bunches of dahlias of many varieties
which are grown in the Emmons

relatives and friends for a few days.
Bill Nicholson is putting up a new VS.

Mrs. Mary Weed, of Sumpter, vis-
ited her brother D. J. Parmenter last
week.

Mrs. W. W. Jesse has been on the
sick list but is slowly improving.

barn. , - .

N
WARNER GRANGE.

EAGLE CREEK.

We are again enjoying some rainy
weather.

H. S. Gibson butchered some bqgs
last week and; sent them to a Port-
land market.

R. B. Gibson is having a well
drilled.

Gus Jennsen, the well driller, made
a trip to Portland Saturday afternoon.

Chester Dean has quit working for
H. S. Gibson and is now working for
A. J. Kitzmiller.

Walter Douglass and family visited
with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeShazer
Sunday.

Eagle Creek Grange met Saturday
with only 19 of its members present,
but those present spent a very pleas-
ant afternoon together discussing
some of -- the measures soon to be
voted on.

Kate Moxley-- is working for Mrs.
Will Douglass.

H. G. Huntington went to Portland
last Friday.

Mr. Yocum was over to H. S. Gib-
son's last Saturday and traded for a
colt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass were
entertained at dinner Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. Will Douglass.

The marriage of Miss Sabina
Douglass, youngest daughter of Mrs.
Viola Douglass, and Sheridan Jones,
of Eagle Creek, was solemnized at the
Taylor. Street church, Portland, last
Wednesday at 1: 30, Rev. Benjamin
Young, pastor, officiating. The cere-
mony was witnessed by the parents
of the bride and groom. The briae
was very pretty in her traveling suit
of gray. Mr. and Mrs. Jones went to
Corvallis on their wedding trip. They
intend to make their home near Cor-
vallis, where Mr. Jones will operate
a saw mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones .received a visit
from, Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Jones
the 'first of the week.

Mr. Boldon is buying a few hundred
bushels of potatoes.

Mr. Hedges, the Democratic candi-
date for District Attorney, spoke here
one night last week to a full house,
and with all of their explanation,
they could not change the voters
views in' regard to the sheriff and as-

sessor's offices being run too extrav-
agant for the taxpayers of Clackamas
county.

MOLALLA.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Warner Grange will hold it, regu-
lar meeting Saturday,. October 26, at
its hall in New Era. Mrs. Joseph
Hoffman, the lecturer, has prepared
a musical and literary program to be
given in the afternoon, and Grant
Dimick, of Oregon City, will be pres-
ent and! will speak on "Equal Suff-
rage." The; robe, which was won as
a prize by the Grange for its exhibit
at the county fair, will be raffled off,
and all holding tickets are invited to
be present.

Mrs. A. H. Harvey entertained
guests from Portland at dinner last
Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Dodds, who has
been confined to her home by illness
is slowly recovering.

M. J. Lazelle is in Sellwood visiting
his sister, Mrs Fred J. Mendl.

School is progressing nicely under
the able management of Miss Alta
Ramsby, of Molalla, as teacher

The Twilight Community Club will
meet in Twilight hall Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. A musical and lit-
erary program is being prepared by
the committee. . W. A. Dodds, and
also this very important question,
"Equal Suffrage," coming before the
voters this fall will be discussed by
able speaker. All those interested
are extended a cordial invitation to
be present, as it will be very interest-
ing and do not miss a rare treat.

NEEDY.

The parent-teacher'- s meeting at
Needy Saturday was not well attend-
ed on account of the rain. Supervis-
ors J. E. Calavan, Mr. James, Miss
Hewitt and Superintendent T. J. Gary
were in attendance No doubt there
would have been a crowd had the
weather been favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Mitts.

Mr. Kynisten has been hauling
wood to Molalla

Mr. and Mrs. Myers ) were tran-
sacting business in Canby Saturday.

Lewis Mitts, who is attending High
school at Canby, spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Mitts.

Lee Fish and Jesse Mitts have re-

turned from Southern Oregon and
report having a fine time The latter
visited his brother,-J- . F. Mitts, whq
lives at Albany, while on his return.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Spencer and
daughter, Miss Rachel, spent Sunday
with 'Needy friends.

Mrs LeviLantz returned Saturday
from Drain where she has been vis-
iting for some time.

Isaac Gipson has taken a suite in
the new hotel de Powell.

Mrs. Judd and Lora have moved in-

to their new dwelling.
Dr. Todd's dwelling is enclosed and

chimney built.
The Vernon residence is not quite

covered.
Everman Robbin's residence is ful-

ly enclosed and roof painted.
John Shepherd has built a garage

and painted his house.
Edward Hammond's nephew of In-

diana is making his uncle a visit.
Material is accumulating on the

Perry property preparatory to 'the
building of a residence, where re-
cently stood the Perry hotel.

P. C. Ferman has improved the old
P. S. Noyer building until it is about
absorbed in the new, not only has
it been widened, but has been extend-
ed back, taking in the ground of all
the old annexes also the extension
has been improved for a roomy sec-
ond story. Now ii) will take a big
stock of goods to fill the immense
shelving.

The Molalla school is progressing
nicely under the management of
Prof. Wagner as principal, ably as-

sisted by Mrs. Joy and the Misses
Strong and Lay. So the Lay of the
educational year at Molalla is Strong
and Joyful with ai good, conveyance
of significance. So let the good work
roll onward.

Shiveley's Opera House

Saturday Night; October 26

These celebrated leaders for and against the Sin-

gle Tax issue will meet in joint debate on the

Single Tax Issue
Every man who will vote on this question Novem-

ber 5, owes it to himself to hear both sides of this the
most important issue in Oregon. Regardless of your
convictions, come out and hear these speakers.

Debate Will Open at Eight o'clock
Come early if you want a seat

Free to Every One
(Paid advertisement)

firwood;

We had a hard wind storm in this
berg last Friday evening.

The sun is triyng to shine after the
heavy rains of Monday and Tuesday.

Lou Sager and wife brought their
things into town last week and ship-
ped them to Central Point and on
Monday evening they started fdr
that place to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gramm, of
Prescott, .Oregon, spent a few days
here with Mrs. Gramm's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rosenboom.

Eugene Wiggins, of Baker, who is
working in a taxidermist shop in
Portland, spent Sunday here among
friends?

J. M. Gillett is able to be out again
after his serious illness, but Mrs. Gil-

lett is still quite poorly. s
Mrs. J. H. Quinn, of Idaho arrived

here Tuesday evening. She wants to
sell her cow before returning to Ida-
ho.

Mrs. Wm. Beard is down town tak-
ing care of her daughter, Mrs. Mo
Larty, who is sick.

Dr. Beard is in Portland visiting his
mother, who is quite poorly this
week.
' Ben Beard, of Sellwood, accompanied
by his little son is doing some plumb-
ing here for his father, Wm. Beard.

Misses Pearl and Ruby Francis
were at home visiting among rela-
tives and friends Monday.

Miss. Lillian Gillett started to work
again Monday after a three month's
vacation.

MACKSBURG.

CLACKAMAS.

GLAD TIDINGS.

School was closed last Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, as the teacher
Mrs. Nina Malar, was ill.

Miss Bertha Stucki left for Trout-dal- e

last week, where she expects to
work for the winter.

Wm. Moxley , spent several days
last week in Portland, Sheridan and
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilklns, Sr.,
and daughter, Mrs. Ethel Harper and
little son, George, left Tuesday for
San Diego, Cal.. where they expect
to spend the winter.

Mrs. W. F. Fischer entertained
about thirty-fiv- e friends and neigh-
bors last Saturday evening. The
evening was spent very pleasantly
with music, games and dancing, after
which a delicious luncheon was serv-
ed.

G. Dixon has moved his family to
the 'new mill site near the James De-

Shazer ranch.
Mrs. Thos. McCabe reports an ex-

ceptional growth of sunflowers for
this part of the country one plant
measuring 11 feet high, contained 40
blooms, the largest measuring 18 in-

ches in diameter.
The windstorm last Friday night

did some damage to the telephone
lines.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stevens, ol
Portland, spent last week on their
ranch.

The school literary society held its
first debate last Friday afternoon.
The question was, "Resolved, that
the steam ship is of more benefit to
the United States than the railroad."
The judges decided in favor of the
affirmative. The next debate will be
held on November 1st. The question
is, "Resolved, That Immigration) to
the United States Should be Prohib-
ited."

The Clackamas Feed and Auto
Supply Company will give a dance in
their new building Saturday night,
October 26. - Admission is free and
the management reserve the right to
reject any and all who do not behave
properly.

Georgia Potter fell off the "slide"
at school last Thursday and broke
her arm.

A Socialist meeting was held at the
Grange hall last Thursday night.

The Mothers' Club will meet at the
school house Friday afternoon.

An error was made fil last week's
items as to the management of the,
Clackamas Feed and Auto Supply Co.
The managers are W. F. Haberlash

The ranch owners are elated over,
the fine condition of the potato crop.
Notwithstanding the blight that
threatened it in SeptemTTer the crop
is turning out better than usual.

Diedrich Harms has 300 and John
Etzel nearly 400 bushels of potatoes
to the acre, while many others are
doing about the same.

Apples, owing probably to "fhe
persistent spraying of the trees for
two years, are finer this season than
ever before.

The frequent rains have kept the
pasture as green as it is in spring
time. This has made the dairy out-
put much larger than ever before.

Jim Mitts, a roaa boss for the
Macksburg section of the Canby road,
which is being covered with gravel.
Mr. Deidrich Harms furnishes the
gravel from his quarry.

The cheering sound of work on the
Canby and Molalla road assures the
farmers that long distance from a
railroad will soon be a thing of the
past.

Mrs. Charles Kraxberger, who has
been quite ill for the past few weeks,
is better.

John Kummer has recovered so far
from his attack of typhoid fever that
he is sitting up now.

The little son of M.r Brush has re-

covered from his broken leg sufficient-
ly to go to school.

BARLOW.

A Socialist meeting was held in the
hall one evening last week with good
speakers on the platform.

A number of prominent Democrats
held a meeting in the hall one even-
ing last week.

Miss Griffith held a Woman's Suff-
rage meeting last Wednesday even-
ing in the hall. A club vwas organ-
ized with W. W. Jesse President; H.
T. Melvin, t; Miss Ross,
Secretary and Miss Chinn, Treasurer.

Mr. Van Winkle has a photograph
gallery at his residence where he will
be prepared at all times to take pic-
tures and do all kinds of photography
work.

Bonds! Insurance!
Fidelity, Judicial, License. Public Official, Contract, Notary Public,
Fire, Liability, Accident, Automobile, Plate Glass, Burglary.

EARLE C. LATOURETTE
BONDS, INSURANCE, COLLECTIONS

First National Bank BIJg. Oregon City, OregonCOLTON.

A heavy rain accompanied by a vi-

olent wind visited us on the night of
October 17, doing some damage,
throwing down many telephone poles
and putting certain lines out of com-
mission for the time being.

The roads are slippery again, as
an automobilist discovered on trying
to mounc the Yarrett hill. His auto
bucked and refused to go further,
and after a few fruitless trials he dis-
covered that the gasoline had run out,
so he started on foot to Marquam to
procure some. After reaching there
he was informed that there was none
there, but if he would go on over to
Ed Albright's, one and one-hal- f inile--

further he might get some, so go-

ing on to Albright's he got gasoline,
and walking back to his ' starting
point he got his auto started again.
A happy man after his five-mil- e walk.

C, H. Marsh, present owner of the
John Everhart place, visited a sale
near Hubbard on the 17th of October,
with' the calculation of buying a team
of horses if he could find horses suit-
ing him. He did not buy.

Mr. Marsh moved into this neigh-
borhood three years ago, coming from
the state of Washington, where he
had resided for the past thirty years.
His family consists of eight children.
The improvements he has made on
the place since moving there are a
proof of his executive ability and
progressiveness. Most of his place is
seeded to clover. He has just com-
pleted a large silo, grinding up and
filling it with corn that has proven
such a great cow food. His income
at the present time from the cream
obtained from six cows is about 35
cents per month.

Wava Shaver hag returned home
after quite an extensive visit with her
sister, BIrs. Chas. Scott, of Scotts
Mills.

Ed Seaman bought a large team of
horses from Mr. Allen, price $300.

Geo. Palmer was out on the roads
a few days ago practicing his pacing

5Vft

Mr. Lindmark "was home from
Washington to. visit his family at
Colton a few days.

School is progressing nicely under
the instruction of Miss Inez Snod-grass- "

as teacher.
H. H. Worden, from the hills, left

for Estacada last week to work at
the pharmacy.

E. Berglund had the misfortune of
losing a valuable cow a few days ago.

Miss Nellie Bonney was home from
Estacada the latter part of the week,
returning Sunday.

Bill Hettman and family returned
to their home in Bee Hills last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Dix-,o- f Mulino,
visited with the former's mother at
Colton Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Elliott, of Elwood, left Thurs-
day to visit friends at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gottberg were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gorbett
last Sunday.

John Carlson, who was kicked by a
horse some time ago, is able to be
out again. v

Ed Ball, of Molalla, was a caller
at Colton Sunday.

Petterson Bros, and Oscar Johnson,
who have been away working at the

SANDY.

Joe Hilliard is building a barn' for
Uncle Dane Landerbeck.

The main street of Sandy has been

John Hill has returned from a bus-
iness trip to Portland, 'Barton, Eagle
Creek and other points. '

The Sandy brass band gave a dance
and supper Saturday night.

Ed Bruns ie putting up a house for
Mr. Landerbeck.

Anton Malar is teaming for A.
who has a contract for

clearing railroad righ,t of way.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fisher entertained

a party of friends at their home Sat-
urday evening.

C. S. Smith has just finished build-
ing a new barn for Charlie Cox.

logging camp at Washington, return
ed to their homes at Colton Friday.

D. E. Boney and family, of Elwood
intend to move to the I, O. Dix place
thig week.

1 r if

George Rutherford, who is sawing
wood in this vicinity, went home to
visit his folks at Highland Sunday.

Fred Banister is back in this part
''Jii..v Unqualifiedly the Best

taet LEDGER
of the county again.

Joe Carlson purchased e colt fr
$106.

Miss Ruby Countryman intends to
stay with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Bonney, at Colton this
winter.

The present possessors of the Gor-mel- y

homestead are out and are busy
clearing.

Miss Jessie Phillips left for Oregon
City Monday to visit her sister, Mrs.
W. Clark.

Messrs. W. E. Bonney! and U. S.
Dix made a business trip to Portland
the latter part of the week.

Charlie Swan and John Jones were
busy bailinghay Monday.rxeiy Bill

The De Luxe Steel Back

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position.

Sizes 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for

Loose Leaf Systems

Not merely shade it a cent here and
a cent there, but save you a substantial sum at the close
of a month. s

No greocery, large or small, is doing business on any
more reasonable margin than we; a comparison must prove
this to you.

If you will save your grocery slips for a month and
check up what you have spent, the total will be a strong
argument for giving us all your business all the time.

Granulated Sugar, per sack $5.75

Flour, per sack $1.10
Potatoes, per sack 75c

Sweet Potatoes, 10 pounds 25c
Matches, 3 boxes for , . 10c
Milk, 3 cans for 25c

REDLAND.

Rain, rain. No more complaint
about too dry to plow.

The board of directors of the Clear
Creek Telephone company appointed
Louis Funk as manager about two
months ago and fori some 'unknown
reason was not announced until this
week.

Mrs. Lewis, who went to the Ore-
gon City hospital, October 15th to be
operated on for a tumor is doing nice-
ly and will come home in two weeks.

Jack Lewis, while his father had
gone to the hospital to see bis moth-
er found an unloaded revolver and
with some other boys were playing
with it and Jack was accidentally
shot through the fleshy part of the
leg below the knee. He Is at Mr.
Hazel's home In Oregon City and is
improving.

Mrs. W. C. Paine , is on the sick
list again

The W. W. Myers place is sold
again, for a large sum this time.

Miss Freida Schneider is working
in Portland.

i J
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